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EDITORIAL COMMENT

MBS. a. ROBINSON

Mr*. Goadjon Robinson, 63 of
Burnsville Rt. 2, died suddenly at

her home about 7:30 p. m. Satur-
day.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 2 p. m. in the Pleasant
Gap Baptist Church. The Rev.

Frank Parsons officiated and bur-
ial was in the Young cemetery.

Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs. Jimmy Wells of, Springfield,
Ohio, Mrs. Elana Campbell of
Dayton, Ohio, Mrs. Ed Boone of
Burnsville, Miss Sarah Jane Rob-
inson and Miss Allie Robinson,

1 both of the home; five sons, Car-
! ver, Willis and Roy of Green

Mountain Rt. 1, and Wesley and
Floyd of Baltimore, Md.; a sister,
Mrs. Arthur Boone of Green
Mountain Rt. 1; and three broth-
ers, George Robinson of Green
Mountain, and Charlie and Grimm
Robinson of Clyde.
————» ¦ r/ - -

the political Big Wigs with strong

drink. Remember that’s what Em-
peror Nero wad doing while Rome
was burning. Remember again
that is what King Belshazzar was
doing when a miraculous hand-
writing oi» the wall pronounced

his doom, even as enemies were
tunneling their way into his city.

A few “Ultra-Violet Rays”: A
news dispatch says that Denmark
has abolished all speed limits for
private automobiles. Shucks, that
isn't news. The same thing was
done long ago in Burnsville, N. C.,
by many motorists „ who ignore
the 35 mile speed zones.

It may be cowardly to speak
evil of people in their absence, but
in most instances it’s a great
deal safer.

A Doctor writes, "See your Phy-
sician when you’re run down.” In
case you are run down by a reck-
less driver you should also see a
Highway Patrolman.

•* • •

Most of us older ones who had
to go to school seven days a
week—twelve months in a year
would be jolly glad if w e could
start back with the youngsters
this week on the five day per
week and nine month schedule.

By and by today's children will
realize what we already realize,
that the best days were those
early school days.

Always a hard debt to repay is
the one made by borrowing trou-
ble. That’s partly due to the high
rate of interest. I

Among the biggest failures are
those who seem the most ready to
tell the other fellow how to man-
age his business. Many times the
fellow who can give the most ad-
vice about when and hov/ to plant
corn will be the fiest to/appear at
his neighbors core Srib-vHth an
empty sack the following win-
ter. ’Nuff Sed.

the other wonderful performances
and the casts who made them live

so vividly in our memories. Again

this year Andy Prine has endear-
ed himself to us with his inimi-

table comedy. How well he is us-
ing his God-given talent to pro-

duce mirth in a world that often

grows heavy with woe! If we get

depressed, we will only have to

tune our minds back to Andy’s de-

lightful performances and we will

have to smile again Thank you,

Andy Prine, Jeannie Hotard, Shar-
on Frye, Warren Hansen, Jim

Reynolds, Carol Turner, and all

the rest for the lesson you have

taught us of the beauty of a job
perfectly done!

And too, it is with the modesty

usually attributed to those living
in the mountains, that we ack-
nowledge with appreciation and

pride the talent and versatility of

our own Paul Burton.
Thank you, University of Miami,

and Gordon Bennett for bringing
us the 1956 Playmakers. Please

bring them back next year. They
could hardly be improved upon!
And to each of you again our
thanks for your splendid dramatic
exhibition, of this summer. Goodbye
God Bless You, and hurry back!

to establish the fact that he is

both personally and politically dry,
regarding all forms of intoxicat-

ing beverages. For if men under
the influence of intoxicants are
incapable of managing themselv-

es or their own private affairs

how could they manage the affairs

and promote the interests of the
general, public?

#* # •

According to the daily press,

upon the nomination of Adlai E.

Stevenson as the Democratic
standard bearer last Thursday, he
closed a brief acceptance speech
with these words, “My heart felt
thanks—and may God be with you.”
Then in the wee small hours of the
following morning Stevenson
played host to Democratic Big
Wigs at a “Victory Party” which

featured Champagne and Scotch.
May God be with us, indeed, if

the day ever comes when a Presi-.
dent from either party should
make a practice of entertaining

... ¦—"s.

By Margaret Langhrun

It Is with both gratitude and re-

gret that the people of Burnsville
bid the 1956 Playmakers goodbye
as they "fold their curtains and
steal away” after the season of

wonderful entertainment they have

brought us. I I

Each actor and actress has be-

come a personal friend to us who
watched the marvelous perform-

ances and we feel as though we
were bidding close friends fare-

well as we wish to each of them

the success and happiness they so
richly deserve for devoting their

lives to the expression of the arts.

We deeply appreciate the fine en-

tertainment they have provided us

this and past summers.
It Is most fitting that the sea- 1

son ended with "Carousel”, and i
we shall not forget the perfection >
of Dave Clement’s portrayal of 1
Billy Bigelow, the Barker, as well <

as Joyce Albrecht, Beverly Jean

and Ted Morrill; Joan Sena, Vince f
Marcley, Lesley Waugh, Ed Ander- >

son, Robert Gwaltney, and all the 1
rest who played in "Carousel”, <

which closed the season much as j

a glorious sunset ends a beautiful <
day. 1

Neither njfill we forget any of 1

VIOLET RAYS ON ( 1
OUR WAYS
BY H. M. ALLEY

•• • •

Nate: This column la written with
mnlloe toward none, bat with tit-
common good of all In mind.

aa a a
Again we repeat that, a house-

cleaningprogram should have an
eye to the whole house and not to
just one room. Os course, it goes

without saying, the best time to 1
do the house cleaning oii the po-

litical front would be at election :
time when every individual of ]
voting age should go to the polls
determined to elect sober men of j

worthy and proven character.
Any man seeking public office i

or employment where he will be i
serving the people should be able 1

*ho safest tire
ever built!

ave *f! New Safety Age U. S. Royal Matter—-
s a flexible steel Safety

the* moke* tread BLOWOUT-PROOF I

¦lliiflMl jMnura|MP^

B»t yw<i. Igum! Call,.

U. S. Royal Master]
kj—

Royal Tire Service (iSJUTALi
W.OK* W BURNSVILLE, N. C. |

Expert W heel Balancing jJT*1

Tires—Tubes & Batteries
Tri- County Tire &Recapping Co. "'¦?" Royal Tire Service

C. 7 . HABION, N. c. !
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS |
Sealed proposal* will be received
by the Boiird of Education, Yancey

County, North Carolina, in the
Yancey County Courthouse, B-trns
ville, North Carolina, until 2:00 p.

m., EJ9.T, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 5, 1956, and immediately there-
after publicly opened and read for
the furnishing of labor, materials,
and equipment entering into the

construction of a- Building for
East High School and a Building
for West High School. Separate
bi3s will be received for General
Contract, Electrical, Plumbing

and Heating for each Building and

Cotnbiend Bids for both Buildings.
Complete plans, specifications and
contract documents will be open
for inspection at the plan rooms
of the Associated General Con-

tractors in Charlotte, North Caro-
lina, F„ W. Dodge Corporation,
Greensboro, North Carolina, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Johnson City,

Tennessee, and the office of Six
Associates, Inc., ArclUtects-Kngt-

neers, 1095 Hendersonville Road,
Asheville, North Carolina. Plans,
specifications, and other contract

documents may be obtained by

prime contractors on or after
August 20, 1956 upon deposit of

$75.00 in cash or check, for each
set of plans and specifications for
Both Buildings for General Con-
tract, Plumbing, Heating and El-
ectrical Contracts. The full deposit

will be returned to Contractors
submitting bona fide proposals,

provided plans and specifications
are returned to the Architects

in good condition within five days

after the date set for receiving

bids. Sub-Contractors’ deposits

will be refunded, less cost of

printing and handling.

All Contractors are hereby notfi-
fled that they must have proper

license under the State laws gov-
erning their respective trades.
No proposal shall be considered
or accepted by said governing

body unless at the time of its fil-
ing the same shall be accompan-

ied by a deposit with said govern-

ing body of cash or a certified
check on some bank or trust com-
pany insured by the Federal De-
posit Insurance Corporation in an
amount equal to not less than five

percent <5%) of the proposal. In
lieu of making the cash deposit

as above such bidder
may file a bid bond executed by a

corporate surety licensed under

the laws of North Carolina to exe-

cute such bond, conditioned that

. the surety will upon demand forth-

with make payment to the obligee

upon said bond if the bidder falls
to execute the contract in accord- >

ance. with the bid bond and upon

failure to forthwith make payment

the surety shall pay to the obligee

an amount equal to the amount of

said bid bond. This deposit shall

be retained if the successful bid-
der fails to execute the contract

within ten days after the award
or fails to give satisfactory surety

as required herein.
Performance bond will be requir-
ed in amount of one hundred per-

cent (100%) of the contract price.

I For more good
| eatin’ meat!

‘peed 'SQ'

The complete,
balanced ration

for more good pork
at lowest cost!

JOHNSON ft COMPANY ~

BURNSVIILLE, N. C.
PHBSNELL ft PBESNELL

NEWDALE, N. C.

bssbesesim

Payment will be made on the j1
basis at ninety percent (90%) of ]
monthly estimates final pay- ;
meat made npon completion and ;
acceptance of the work.
No bid may be withdrawn after

the scheduled dosing time for the
receipt of bids for a period of
thirty (SO) days. _ ...... •

The Owner reserves the right to
reject any or all bids and to waive

informalities.
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

YANCEY COUNTY
H. D. Justice, Superintendent

ASTHMATicIt
Want simyk, effectir. nslief from chok-i
(?*• faclyn* bronchial asthma spasms?Gat genuine Breatheasy—see what you'vebeen missing! There's no substitute for
jOnsinal Breatheasy inhalant and nebulizer 1jeef. Get comfort by breathing! Guaranteed!;

THE YANCEY PHARMACY
BURNSVILLE, N. C. ,

@
The Yancey Pharmacy
Our New Co-operative

| ¦ y Advertising Plan
WE ARE NOW GIVING BUSINESS CARDS TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Which Are Good For Wm. A.
Rogers Silverware Made and
Guaranteed by Oneida, Ltd.

ALL IOU DO IS SAVE THOSE BUSINESS CARDS GIVEN YOU WITH PURCHASES MADE AT
OUR STORE, AND THEY ARE REDEEMABLE FOR BEAUTIFUL

Wm. A. Rogers Silverware
IN YOUR CHOICE OF THREE EXQUISITE DESIGNS. START YOUR SET TODAY AND BE
SURPRISED HOW’ FAST YOUR SILVERWARE CARDS WILL ACCUMULATE.

THROUGH A SPECIAL 'ARRANGEMENT WE HAVE MADES yoBK ," ™- van™ WARE EEDE ' ,rTION ‘m, OF a* sixth avenue,
r

SEND THE REQUIRED AMOUNT OF CARDS LISTED ON THE BACK 0F ®APH C.\RD QR W
THE CATALOG, TO THE NEW YORK OFFICE AND THE SILVERWARE WILL BE FORWARD-
ED TO YOU PARCEL POST INSURED PREPAID.

'

REMEMBER TO ASK FOR

“Rogers Silverware Cards”
They Are Truly Valuable

' \ ? V % •
''

L This GMC has muscles” f
unsurpassed in its class! 1

The facts speak for themselves,
This new GMC 250-8 has 180 V8
horsepower standard. No other

•
truck in its class comes even close.
The extra power delivers 276 foot-
pounds of truck-propelling torque.
Over-the-road truckers call it “guts”
- and this GMC’s got up to 33%

more than the others.
It's at the top of the heap in frame-
strength, too. There’s as much as
10% more “muscle” in its chassis
than in comparable trucks.
And there’s more, For this rugged

GMC has 3500 lb, front sxles sn4 >7200 lb. rear -unsurpassed in its
weight-bracket, It has extra-size
brakes and springs,
Add it all up and you can see what
CMC Blue Chip stamina really
means. Especially when you team itwith *GMC’s dependable perform-
ance and Hydra-Matic* savings. ;

For here’s a truck that’ not only
.delivers the goods at lowest cost
but keeps delivering long after an
ordinary truck would have fadedout. Come in and talk it over I I
•Optional at tztra 001 1

I
”

?*' to°' f°r Tripk-ChtcM ucd

STYLES & COMPANY
SOUTH MAIN STREET 2702 BURNSVILLE, N. C.

THURSDAY, AUGUST

1 Get The Very Best I

:! ", *T THE ME ITI.iIIMl (HI. (111... 11l f
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